VDPI-B2
7 Inch Indoor Video Door Phone System

Features

- 7 inch digital LCD panel indoor monitor
- Classic design in hands-free style
- Text OSD menu & color icons
- Operate by touch sensor buttons
- Supports auto-taking pictures
- Supports maximum 32GB SD card
- Adjustable Color/ Brightness/ Contrast/ Volume/ Display mode
- Intercom call/ Broadcast function/ Monitor listening
- 1 Indoor station maximally supports 2 outdoor stations and 1 slave indoor station
- Real-time monitoring to door station
- 12 ringtones for free switch

Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>7 inch digital LCD (800*480)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>4 wire (power, video, audio, grounding)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply</td>
<td>15V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption (Working Mode)</td>
<td>9W (max.), 1.5W (stand by)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>300mVp-p (1KHz, 300Ω)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Distortion</td>
<td>≤3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video</td>
<td>1Vp-p 75Ω (input)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Temperature</td>
<td>0°C to +40°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Temperature</td>
<td>-30°C to +60°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance (Indoor to Outdoor)</td>
<td>60m (RVV4x0.5) 100m (RVV3*0.5+SYV75-3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications

- Banks
- Factories
- Villa
- Residence
- Hotels
- Warehouses
Functions

1. Return button: Return/ hang off
2. Indicator light: Power indicator light
3. Photo capture and setting button: Photo capture/ enter system settings/ confirm
4. Navigation button up: Choose/ adjust + Unlock
5. Navigation button down: Choose/ adjust +
6. Monitor button: Monitor
7. Answer button: Answer/ call
8. Power on/ off
9. LCD

Main Unit and Accessories

Monitor User Manual Wall Bracket Expansion Bolt Screws 5 Pin Connector 4 Pin Connector Power Adaptor

Wall bracket

Speaker

Dimensions (mm)

210.00 mm

25mm

116.00 mm